2020 Ball Diamond Rates

Effective September 1, 2019 – August 31, 2020
Primetime – Monday to Friday from 4pm-11pm, Statutory Holidays and Weekends
Non-primetime – remaining times (week days 8am – 4pm)
HST not included in rates.

Class A
Primetime rate - $ 76.91/hour
Non-prime time rate - $ 53.84/hour
Inventory: RIM Park diamonds 1-3, Bechtel Park

Class B
Primetime rate - $ 54.76/hour
Non-primetime rate - $ 38.32/hour
Inventory: Auburn, Regency, Westwind, Hillside Upper and Lower, RIM Park 4-6, Waterloo Park 1 & 2

Class C
Primetime rate - $37.29/hour
Non-primetime rate - $ 26.10/hour
Inventory: Lexington Road, Waterloo Park 3 & 4

Additional Fees
Diamond configuration $104.48
Diamond preparation flat rate $60.81
Lights $15.84/hour
Additional Linings for tournaments $25.24

Class C/Permit fields
Single date $16.47
2 month permit $79.01
4 month permit $158.03

Non hourly / permit inventory (subject to change)
Cedarbrae school, Centennial School, Keatsway School, Kingscourt Park, Lincoln Heights School, MacGregor School, Mary Johnston School, N.A. MacEchern School, Northlake Woods School, Our Lady of Lourdes, Red River Park, Sandowne School, Sir Edgar Bauer School, St. Agnes School, University Downs School, WCI School, Winston Churchill School, Wintermeyer Park